
Capitol Art Society   www.capitolartsociety.com
 
Promo&ng our members' artwork through group exhibi&ons and to further 
art apprecia&on in Aus&n. 
 
Capitol Art Society (CAS) values the quality of pain8ngs and individuals who 
ac8vely par8cipate in the group. Our members make our shows succeed. 
Member’s tasks include chairing shows, hanging and transpor8ng art, 
making labels, assis8ng with social media and publicity, arranging recep8ons 
and securing venues. Members can also serve on the board. 

 All artwork must be original and created from concep8on to comple8on by the ar8st. Ar8sts may use 
their own photos for reference but work from other sources or completed in a workshop or under 
professional guidance is not acceptable. 
 
CAS hosts four business mee8ngs a year. Our annual dues are $35. There may be some added show 
expenses including small entry fees and commissions, and shared adver8sing costs, recep8ons, and 
gallery rentals. The number and types of shows vary each year. Current CAS shows and loca8ons are 
listed under Events on our website.   
 
All new CAS membership are selected through an online juried applica8on process.   
Applica8on deadlines are FEB. 1st for March mee8ng or AUG. 1st for September mee8ng.  
Instruc:on for all applicants must submit: 

1. Completed applica:on. 

2. Three (3) digital JPEG images of original 2-dimensional pain:ngs unframed.   
A fourth digital JPEG image of a framed pain:ng.   

3. Each image must be in JPEG format (Max 600 pixels on longest side). 

4. A list of the images with :tles, sizes, and medium(s) of submiRed work. 

Please submit completed applica8on, jpeg images, and art list via email to our Vice President in 
charge of Membership by respec8ve deadlines. Please note incomplete applica8ons will not be 
reviewed.  
  
Upon receipt of this applica8on form, you will be emailed a receipt and then result of the juried 
process aLer respec8ve deadlines.   
Thank you for your interest in CAS. 
 
Applica1on Check List: 

o Ar&st Informa&on 
o Ar&st Bio – Ques&ons 1-6 
o Art Image list (4) 
o Digital Images (4) 
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Capitol Art Society   www.capitolartsociety.com
PROSPECTIVE MEMBER APPLICATION 

NAME:   
EMAIL:   
WEBSITE: 
SOCIAL MEDIA:   

 
PHONE : 
ADDRESS:      

CITY:     ZIP:   

 
Instruc:ons:  Please type your responses below each prompt: 
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Capitol Art Society   www.capitolartsociety.com

 

 

Ar:st Bio:                                            
Please answer the following ques:ons so we may know you beRer: 

1. Bio, name and brief background including art, training, and goals. 

 
 

2. Describe your pain8ng process include method, medium, and number  
 
 

3. List special art recogni8ons, awards, solo shows. 

 
 
 

4. What capaci8es have you par8cipated in juried or non-juried 

5. List leadership roles assis8ng in organiza8onal ac8vi8es. 

 
 
 

6. Provide examples of how you have assisted other organiza8ons. 
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Capitol Art Society   www.capitolartsociety.com
PROSPECTIVE MEMBER APPLICATION 

NAME:  
EMAIL:  
 
Art Image List: 

 

Art list should reflect four digital Jpegs submiaed.   

1. Digital images (4) JPEG images: 
Three (3) digital images of original 2-dimensional pain8ngs unframed.   
A fourth digital JPEG image of a framed pain8ng. 

2. Each image must be a good quality JPEG format (Max 600 pixels on longest side). 

3. Title each digital image file as “Last name_first ini8al_Pain8ng Title_dimensions, medium.” 
(Example: Smith_M _Sunrise_20H x 16W oil) 

 
Image A 

 

Title A: Forest Tiger 
size, medium 
Ar8st Name: 

 
Image B 

 

Title   
size,medium 
Ar8st Name 

 
Image C 

 

Title  
Size 
Ar8st Name:  

 
Image D 

 

Title 
Size 
Ar8st Name:  
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